Consequences of endodontic treatment of primary teeth. Part II. A clinical investigation into the influence of formocresol pulpotomy on the permanent successor.
In the context of a study of the development of enamel lesions in permanent successors of primary molars treated by formocresol pulpotomy, a comparative clinical study was performed of 278 premolars divided equally between test side and control side. These teeth were assessed by two observers who, when finding enamel lesions, always differentiated between opacities and hypoplasias. The principal conclusions from this study are the following: The degree of agreement between the two observers was 96 percent. There was no significant difference in number of teeth with enamel lesions, between test side and control side. When the observed teeth with enamel lesions were related to the age at which pulpotomy was performed, the difference was still insignificant. Separate comparison of opacities and hypoplasias likewise showed no significant differences, even if related to age at which pulpotomy was performed. A formocresol pulpotomy exerts no influence on the size of enamel lesions found in permanent successors of the teeth on which pulpotomies were performed. The general conclusion from the results of this study is that formocresol pulpotomy is a successful technique for the treatment of primary teeth, not only as regards the life-span of these primary teeth (see Part I of the study) but also in terms of its effect on their permanent successors.